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The Model · Hig~ School Building _ - -
. . .. ' .  
The new bi°~h - school . _buildiug:. at o·f higher educatic,n: ·as a teaohers' 
. - . 
the Normal, acut of which ~ppears o~ college.- _ . _ . 
on thiis page, has - a sign_ifi~ance :,j~~ ·. · ·_The epec~al~y • :hich has ~l~ay~_ lo ·.· 
.. -<I ' - - ' • • • • • • • • • • 
the development of instit~tion ·much gically been· ours is ~grioultnre, loc&• . .. : 
greatar than .the e~pansi~~_,of spa~~ · :te4 as the· Hays Nor.mel is, in a great 
and equipment w!3ic~ its 0rectfon r~gion. of general agriculture, in cl~se ·. 
implies. · · ::., · _ . ·- :_-·. -· ·;_ ,_·. ref~tion. to the Hays ~xpe~iment ·eta-. 
Sometimes a discn~_sion of·; ~~nca·- ti~n, and: distant fro~ -ind~s,trial an·d .. 
tional purposes ia difficult to f OllOW popuioos celltres. While all threA · · 
. . . . ' . . . . . . ' . . " ' . . 
and appreciate l?v ·a!}y bot· a . sch~ol s:ch:ools. are doing at least a-ge~e.rons . 
:· rnao. But· in ~ore recen_t years t .htf--:·mitiimntli of i:na~ual training, . domes···  - , . · 
public haVe been sp~akiog:in,· pl~jn; ti~,'_Sci;nce&~d ~gric~ltnl'e ~"rid . all -· · · , 
language of what th~v expect of the -giVe IDOsi'~f their etfo;te to the trad . · ·_. ·_ ·· · 
schools. This buildif!g is-jri 0 ans~8r iti~llal snl?j_e~te, the do~lllaiit interest - · · ·' · 
to the . public and its P.n~pose~:; sho~~d . c;t ~each. ~e-~.--· _recognized bv the .:. preei.. . · 
be made clear to the Public who ai:8 de"tit ·and 'board ~f r8ii.ents, is .as io-
io pav for end patronize it,:.:t~e peopl~~· _:dioated. · These· -inte~ests -· of ·1h·e· 
of the State of Kansas~ . , . . . ,. three· schools· coyer the ~µt~rei field 
In the svmmetrical divi_sian_,of· the o·t oorllliiJ ·train101i i~1 the state, with 
field of the education of _·-teachers iti little OOOas1on ·tor _riv~1ry •. · And thev 
Kansas, whicb is the function of -th~- st1~5reat . the . evil of . an io.creas~_-_· of 
.N Orm.al , chool system, tbe et&te is: Noz:mal 8Choo18 which · mos, result io 
not to be ·divided ·territorial Iv . like ~·om.petitio~· a~~d .,territorial . division 
"All_ Gaul'' in.to three parts, -but ~f· ·into 1 ' spheres· of _in.ftne~c_e.'~ 
the three· schools each, is te.·be. given_ . . ·,_ so: ·we hay~ a~ric,nltnre at the 
a spe~ialty . . The Pittsburg -Normal Hav~-Norm~l. : _· . · · .. · · . 
was creat~d to be, as its naaie suir · ·Vi~Wi_ng the sobjeot from a differ-
gests, a manual training Norn ai e~t ;. ·u·~·t; "th"re ·is _a sta~e Jaw re• 
school. With the moment~m wbic'1 qniring every ·a·pplicao~ for a te~h-· 
. . . . . . 
. its age _and: t_raditions giv·e. · :it, the er'a ·certifioate to .. p888 8D exam10B-
Eruporia No:fmal is to contino~· the lion io·-. ·g,ic,alture, and another 1~-
seat of th~- trsdit1onal "hu~anitie~'' ~hal ahall, after-1917,reqnire of every 
. . -
aud is rapidly poshing into· the .field teaober ,he equivalent of a four v_ear 
: :_ 
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high 1ichool _hainlng. T~!)ield Of of equipment _ and · appOintmente • · ·-_  - _·_ • .. 
higher or collegrate agricultrirat mch 148 they mav expect to find or 
training is ·_ no,w occupied . bv the· trv to secure in the schools to which -.· 
stats ag~icnlt~r~l college .. '.rh~ ror· we wish .to send them. ~ A building-so . 
al el8marita_ry schools at the other prann~d. bv one ~ho · might foies8e 
extremity' are· far tOo nllmerons, too all of the requirements Of a aym_met_~ 
isolat_ed,and ~oo conservati~e,snd their r·ically de~ignad · coarse of ~t~dv in- . 
. teschers too tra·n.sieot· 'to b ~. affected ' . eluding both vocational and non_-::voc .. 
to aoy . notiC8abl_e degree by whatever etional stibjects sb_onld be an . object 
agricult.ilral · eff 9rt the oollejiCe may Wort hf of eXRminl:ltion by any schOol 
make. .The · hi~h . school, of. which Qorµ_rnittee ;that contemplates_· bnil . -
there is· destined· t~ be at _ least _· one ing for _8 -sh~iiar -_ purpos~, and_ · it .. . 
good one· av_ailable tQ every. teacher, good fur ns ·to ha,e them come . .- .(It_-
1e the .nec~ssary inter.mediate , ~t-ep .in ~·b·ori)d· ba~ me'ntioned· there is.in .prep- . 
this BR in -other educational matt0rs aration a description of this building < _· · 
_ And since n'ormal schools univers• ioclndi~g ·. pnrp_oses, _plans aµ~ speci- ·: .. ·· 
ally t1_ccept qtud~nts from the ele?lent_- fications for . the use ~f _· schools con~. 
' . . . . ' . - .. . . . . . 
. ary sc_bools_ ~he ~ays No1·m_al li~e a~l . templating . . buil~in.g. :_ ·~This · be 
others, ~ m_aintains a · ,high. :_sc~ool iss·ned soIIletime .by)he state . arcpi- _ · 
_co·urs~. As.a . leader i~ educational. tect 0·0 d:· tbe ' ·normal as -·a · normal . 
. progr~ss . a _ no~mal _ sc;,ho~l sho~ld ·~n,· sch'?~l . bulletin-t). · - · · - ·_ .. . - ·· · .... . . 
ticipate _ the _n~eds of the syete·m it' is - , ,·The ··-bo.ildin·~ -was so.;c· deeigned,· .. 
~:z:peCted ~to pro~ole. _ · · _ _ , · 1 the state archite~t 8ntbtisias~ica!ly , _:. '. 
Hance. an agricnl!nral high school appreciating and . : ~u_t ~he~ · ~- . 
course ~t . the· ~sys Normal~ · purpose, _ besides .' addi_l)g _arcbite~~-
. . The design of the new agricultnr. · ural features that sho.nld. make· __ :it.& '~· --_ -_ .. · 
-.· al -hi.gh .. school.- at the Hays . nornl:~I. beantifol etrnctnre - when finished." 
was dictl_lted · by several reqnirements~ A.~d · the et~te_ eee~s· to hare_~- bee~ · ·- ·. 
wbic~ together entitle it to the desig_. for~onate in t_be choice of'the_ con-
nation of _a· Mod~)_ High School. . . . t~actor 88 the .·~atte~ _i~· in hi~ · w~rk~:_ . · 
First and foremost th~ size .of the men and tti,, present dn11 labor · m.~.rk· · · 
appropriation, $40,000, bxed a fioan• et • . No. donbt -~he last fact .affected 
ciai ' J1D'.li~ ·such : .as anv co~niy · ~hat ·the · bids ·of · ali· the .. contractors who . 
m=ty wish to build a high school sought the· jo~. -· · · - . . _ 
I - . • • 
eh~nld be able ~o pay. .·s~o~d~y,: it · Wbil.e the bnilding_Js desig~_e~ as I 
was seen that in the erection of . the model high school- it · is ·no~ the pur-
: boilding 8 plan . snob as any Dlod~rn . pose of tbe normal to use i_~ 88 woul~ 
high school· that gives all :the trad- ii ~o-nnty ·high· school ~onsed in: that 
itional oouraee as well aa the mQd~ro building alone. By a ~light modifica- . 
courses might need, =w~ · dNirabl~- tion of some of t~e partitions it has 
Tbe advantagt} of" snch a plan is that been-· · foa~d- ·Convenient · to enllirge 
it -aocoato0l9 ·oor studants . aod pros- ihe space which i1f tbe·coantv school 
pectiYe-t-each•-'-•--to a _o~~-ta_io ataodard would be given to the -scienoee aod· 
-~ ··-·-·- .. .. . - . - · -- . ·· ·. - ·· - - · ·-· ... -· -- . - . .- ---· ---
·- . --- ~-. - --· ...... . ·- -
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(~7 >(:>>: ·: : ·./· : ··.Y/ .·.' . ·:~ : ::,:r:.;·::t:.J-n~:;:::L:.,, :;'. i ,'. .:·a': ~- );: _:\ '. \ _:; kibkecl '.Ja.-iiit:·~_thEf/b~~1l::'.~~!t/~?~~~7. ·::)~Jt. ·- -~t/: 
1~">:--we·stern Normal .. ea er-. :i ·,.· ' · '-~~ ,_ -~,,· BotJhC>s,ld-8S were- ,-:;,-. 
f \:t_,= >:;.'.•;:·' ' ·_ ·_·: •-· ._ ·' : :; ._·,:~:{:  !r: ·:·"_''.~,~:•-, .• _-:,_-.. ·._. _ -. -'. ••: i ·.:: ' :;tf ~I~~i.Jkl:i~1i.~~,f 1;~uf ~f ·••- Jl: 




·-/:::~\?(-~ ·· -... _'. \~·-.··: '.~{} 
, _;,.. . • • • • • • , ; > • • • •• t :.- . . ' '• · '· ., ·- ·.• . .. . . • . • ' •.•. , - • ..d' .. tou:chl . ·dOWfDI' ' M 1 er. ';., ; 8Jga11.u ·,~·', 
· .... -~- . · · . :·. ~- ·. •• . ... •· :- • · .,. ; · · · . ., .. :- · · · · · . --·.-:.·· · · ... · ·> -.: · ·aci· :tbie .. -.b,·· tr-·tt,.- tli.1:f-,cen,ter -- of · th,Er - :, . ,~ 
IID~-0~ N :;-·::.:Per·.·CoPY, _:5e~-~:.:·r·. · __ . ·:·:\ '. :: .. ~::-:_.:::·.-./~-:- '.'· .:_ ·~ · ·.- -<:--· ·. : lto .:·HaY·1s-·-.5: :_y.ard::. l~.De~:~-~tiJdi; . ~~JDJP.~~-: ··-_,·:: 
_:_:,;_;_, :,,: .... ~·;,"' •: .. ··.:. ".' . ·-- . :--> ·. ,._. , .. ·,~-. "'..::.' ··.·. ,· .. ·:":_.,· ... . · . . ·:,:.! ·.' -.~ ,. ·· . . .- ·:.· .·· . . · .. ···.-Jifu·tti1/ ·-~h -;·8Aiy'work· .. ·:-; .. 
lf 2t!i'-~t>Jl~\i.~~•:iz::;:y•;,·•\•··k:~:/·:.1 -.:~;~~::::~t~~:-.r!~~ :i~-••_:·.-·,~ 
CCtJ>e: •· ~~~o_c~\ Y' ~r>. -}~ }Il 8,: : , · > i, , < > ; miinJus · Q.U:9.nitdttY: 'Qil(-th-e • . OoJ:bY _";'b!)llll'!d,~ . ·-.. I 
:_\/:A.ds;:conti,nu~d -: tiU : or,de_red .-:~:<>P~~~-·-.-.:.~ .· ~-· -.. -~: => _;· .·::·-~- ,:11 · c1/.&t11fi·.·i1,ao,& ::1ta,cf:_wo~.~,:: ·.; : :\ 
(( ,~-Ent~red tit:tht: 17:t f St_,~) ~t r;~.f f:TI:1~[;,:i~:';'r~i~~~/f:.\?. :- /} __ ·_ :' 
. .- -S8<!0Dd class ~tte • ... .. , · .. _, . ·. ·· .. -._ . ·, .- ___ ,, ··:· .- ... ·  .. . - ·.·.· ·: .- .. ·:- .'. ·.·.0th·, .. · "·ked· ..-·-:-.. ·;:· ·· 
·· ·, · · - ·'· ; . , .. ·, .-. · · · ,· ; .- · ·-> · ,. ::.- :' ·._.; ·._·. ,~ · ,_: ·-·.- · · .- 'Dhie · Physdlca.'l -' TnirunerlS _. f:!.Y..:.. - ipi: _. :.-. · .. . ·:~·\_·'.~- -- ::· ~: '._·· . , ·_. ·~ ·. ~.: . .. ···:· :~ >· . :: '.::,._ ,· : ... >_ ··: · -: :; ~ . '. · ... ·.·. >' ·. ' . -~.; _:~;.: :. ': .-.. ·~··: .. ·:,····:::-\? ··_; .. ::><:.-~-: 
· · · ··· · -·: ·_ · ·-- · · · · - .. -- · ~: -.·. · ·_ ,. : ·.: :.· ·. _. :_ : · ·- .... , : WJEmlt ·out·:for · artSliilie Ollli --:tlhe .. ice • .:,. .. ~.--: f -.. .. ·.: -
<:; ·. ->~iJltv~ri.-. J~~riri·· /.131.11~~~:~:· x~na·g~i-~-.:MdislJ~~-·:Ai,i~mi,th: :. wetlt:~.io .. ·:.·1'!~d·:~0~1?-~~ -- >:_::::·· . 
~.•-~--· ,~;-' _:·._oil! ·_Thitlrsdilf·ANovemher\·aot11~,-:;·:·.~ -:BJ«_.~-~~~ _~·to¼nd. ·rdne ~<>~er.~--!~~t.,~~ --
' :·;. _---: ~ne :::ot··::'the~{ haroesi-:·roUagiit;'.: _  hatties 'A:nd• told ·Jth~ -what.:~he··.,11,ad/:t<>:·.isay:: · 
·f / ever ,W.ia~. iJn. -}fa.ylS/ !the f.()~ • ·_.  J'll&t take' Chaipber -:ri. . . ., •> . ; . · ,;/ 
\. · ~ ·-idefe&tecr .the .·eo1o;y~:a:th~tk& ·;1:{j -.·-·· Ami write ®. .ai -teW. ··_ <••· · ,:• .· _·.._ ._ : -~-
•-~: ::-_--) .. 'tii~·-:ttme·.-~ ···: i2~~.: · :;_ 'rbe~~y·: \v~ -~1, ·. And ... report .. to the:· eiass :the .. :ne~>-dar.~\-· 
-~-:-. ::':· -audJaJs·:~:t.11~:-~ws ·assem.tblett~~ _.:·tb.e··: ·Now:·1Rter~ :~·ooght.~to:,.~1>e ·~re-~11a,w ·~ -:  
.· . . -·:_>:·,fit.~:'d,-. the s~--. relll)iize{fi·· .·_ihat . ·.·. see · ... ~·. . . · . ': .... -~; ~<-~":·._ ·.··- ·. . . -.-:>.:· :· ~- :--· 
. : ~-:· >> t]).e : ,town·; boys- : had u · -~--: ~-,~•P~,, . -T:he· · Er4ot1cec1 -m· rthe case~~t .-.th~ three ... · ..·: -
:: ·.:.;_'.· ·:· :·:te-lmls . ·lin,ed. 1JJP·, · HaYB.·.Jdckill@';_:_ · Thell" . To . rilake aiil .;tthe :'.t&ffle oiiea ~~-·:'.· . 
:_ -~ _- -~-roiµmdmg-: f~t -~Q~ tor. -the n~tst: · ·Heip -~n -·the g&m,e:_ODeB-·: :·_.<.~_ :··:~·-:,-. - -~ · 
·;_: _··: ··q~~' witth D() :·acore~·-· ·1n i~ To:-writ~-- U'P the.ir;~bril8t ·~:rokl-r1es:-~: 
. . . .. : quarter, ·with ·.the ... )l;a.u nearly iln ·the . . . ·.· .. . : . . . · __ ··. .-.· ~- ·::,·  · . .. . :· __ -~ ---~· .::·:\'': . .-:: __ : .---.·--
< . . !centetf Of the jfjp...Jd, :Ne11).:ell broke ·_ No lall~Wedl .· ad; the 
· __ , . . -~way fo~<.!8, :·4~-~:~ict agarJn,.~Tllen Coli>i Cav~ ~ -:-~OOpt -··W,im.chftst;~~-~ 
.·:~ ·: _ ,·.. s~~~ed:"_~d .-~ ··:the · ba11: &+!· ta -- ~~tiT. ' ~ -:8B' ~.-no···>one··. 
_·t_.·_-_ ··doWDS, ·_ b~t-. ~ -11:na,~Je ito 89t hfail -~ :&~le-;to ·tiitt,·:.if ...  ·:,: .. ·-· ~- _: _·_ ; :, 
_: . ·: . .-~wa,y . . · lrwin·. blocked. and ;ca,llgh:t . · .. :!ft. _·_ ·. . ·_ . '. · .. -~ ·._. . . . _· -:-_  ·.;~.. . . • .. :--- . -. . ·_ •. 
: · < ·. pllllt and· made the _ first. tooc¥iow.n. .· PriDJ P~n weni Em~ .the 
:::~ · - · .. . -.. Ml-Uer _g~L~. -~by, kick~°j~;-1-tin,t · of tll, _w~k- -~-_att(md · ;a • ~-: 
.. -. =:_~;_ 600 ·· time --WaG· cal~. Bays -~ -~ -~ -~~he_BO&rd~ ~ :_~ien.ts.~ ~-~- .. --~ 
,) - : _  . . . . . . ·--- -· . : · __ . -~ . -- ·· .. . ... -----·.·. ·. ,_ · . . . . . .. . - . ·- -· -- ·. . . . . . . . . - .. -- . ·. . . . . . - . : . 
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.,_ - . 
CLUB NOTES. 
-1~~-~Spen,cen iamd David. -Leigh1:ons · 
~~le .. joi-I1Jed .tihe bachelors · cJ.u;b. · · . · - -
. hot.· -Smd.rth .teJdmg -hls m~ at 
the . :cmb~ ''My. w~ ·:has ,go~ ;a,~y." 
Mr~ E. F. McGlasson lits· a, ,new c1U!b . . . 
boaTdler..- . . 
. NOTICE-All ·cooples who . vde~.ed 
Report of Norms! EntertaimnenJ . Fad for : · 
·Moath Ending December 1,- 1911~ · _' 
.. . . 
-RECEIPTS · 
Bal:(lnce on hand Nov. · 1 .·., .... . $817--97-
Received froril'· Lecture Course . 42>65 _ . , . 
'~ Facultv·Assessment 2. 40 ·_ -
. '' 
IC '.' . Boat fund .. -.. ·..•. l . 80 · 
... __ .... 
· 864 82 
.the: ~ -_Saitul'day. _airilght . fflml .. thif 1 · _ EXPENDITURES 
Nomnat_ sti~s a,re . req.ui!Si:ed . to ,regj&- Lyceum -Lecture Bureau, - Scl)ild- . · 
·ter :their ·,n1ames 'tn a book ftiTID:!Shed . kret Co. · .· .. · ~-.. · ··: · •. · · · · -~00 00 
b lM- -.:.-. · ., · · · Expense, Deleg~~es to Pittsburg -· 45 05 . 
. Y \ - r. ~TcJ.e. '' Reception Com., Clark . 5 75 · 
. . · - . - · · Headquarters State Association 75 
· ~T Omdge's face mor.e pl~ut Zeigler, Decorations, Banquet 1 1:-< 
t~ ibehold than it was _d~_ va.ca- -Incidentals . . . . . . ........... ~. 70 
tion. · "\Vhy? _ _ _ · -I ---
. . _ 158 38 
-Did YQll aJOtioe hOW Law.le::s J.ea;n I . Balance on h~nd Dee _i • • • • 211 44 
-, C. A. SHIVELY. 
. . ::,- . 
_ ..... 
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WESTERN NORMAL· LEA.DER -_ , -; -. . ---- -~ 
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. .. ·-----.----~· ----- -,_ . _. ...;,· _.... ... ·-> . -9 
. . .'-. ; : _..;#- · ·: -~ :· .. ·: _ : ;"_ ~ . - _ ·. - -~ l . , • • 
The 1argium,erut ·n:ev·er fadi1s w,iith a distwrb1e1d by ,t:I{e---r.ruhbJ,et~iLf:0m/ th-e· ·out~· 
. . . ·' -- -~ -~·----· - .. ;_.: ...,· :,.: ..... . · . 
hrunig,rry ma:n·. _ Here i1S · \\r:her,e d;ome3- isi.tl.e. . . ,·-·:~· .:->" -_. _ J -. ,.;o_ .. _ 
. tile . ,s~~i,e·nc,e· ha?' it.he adv:run1t1aJga. o,f Priincilpal·_~l\-ieYre~ ,1JS:~!:~S!J.]ecially '·.Wm' -- . 
. ~· .·· _,. . . / :._.: ---:- ·-; .. . \ .... _-_. -
oth,er n;erw · [)has,es- ,otf ,ed1ucaittoin b,e- ,equ~pp-ed for: tl¥a:· jm11pc~if~rut---F·Otk -n~'. -~ ·. 
fore . isf:::hoo.I : iboamilis, and 1-egii:s·Ila t,011s. I 00s !lllrud.-er!;a.ki~I~nd\ W-~'.viied:i_ct\ ,g;r8aic ~. - · . . .. 
w.halt • ang1.ll!l'.L-eiuts~ am,d 01bjeictior:s .c,am I thi'IlgS1 £01;-t]i,e:.f:(~tifih\u,r~ scl"!o1 u;Thie; .: -: · · ·._ ..··_. _• 
. • . . ' . . . .. I .::· \· .~ - ' ~ I I - . · , .. _ . • • 
wiJ~fnsrtJatll!d -_ th:e. ~,p,e'a1 of ·d!lliLnt)r .h-ot hi1s · ab.Le, fiJill~d\_~~~l 1e§dier,s·hilP.- : _ -~ ·. 
biJ3·c111its, am.id -OOf:fie,e, a 1Th21~b wh,i,te thits• ·1cLUSll)iCiOIUS:._ :b·egiil:l!}.Q~~---_ta~g.Ul'~ ~·a ~, 
a.uron an1d ,a· ,~pr·etty .smlH1n-g lface,: J;orug a;rud s1uc-cesis:.f:.Jl- ~1-~fe.er'·~ iJfr·· .. Mr~---· 
.... - . . .. . . ·- .;.'.· ... · . -.. . ~ - \,_; i....,.._ ~ - _. _ .., ,...... -
-Fir~e,wo,rks: w,er-e ,r,eis111rr,ed. in th,e as '-_ 1f.e-yers, ais! h,ead. o[f.·· the. ;Stat,e ~~~vlruruual - · 
s,~mibly, r,oom . amter lllJ_-U'(!heon. Pr~esti_- Tra:iiTid!Thg . Normal S:~h;dor~·: \ ::·-~- ! . 
dieTut Hill 'fyho _pr,e,gi:ij,e1d at thl!is .s·~ · · · Obiter' Dictum. 
rsd.ollli m:ard1e 13' hiit -with the .::011idJ:,eruc,e hy -- A vLsdrt:·or ,cain,not h,a1iP, bed1n,g Lmpi~.eis-
prOlmirsd..nrg- to -ap,pJ.:y the "hipit ,aiir •COIIll:. s•ed: w!iJth th,e pu1b1 iJc iS1pirdd: -arn1d .entier: 
Tifr1e·EIE1or" rto the ,sipee·~h1E·IS .. 1£10 ais to iUrls,e 01{·.Pitttsib.Utrlg. A ,St~hool thiat can ~. ' : . - . If; -. . . . • . 
. '· 
~et c1UJt in ttrr,e for th,e foot .ball 1g,aJD1,e caipart:aJiz·e· "lo·:aal ·;p~ide am<ll ell!te~prdse 
; . . . ·. . 
iat tmr1ee O'icJ,0ick. _ Thm.s· ,ddtd _:the. r,e~~ of· Jtb,e pjjttJs,brurg br~nd iJS, rf.01r1r1in1ate. ~,;c:; - -
ly ,es,3,ent/aJ ,in; ·educatio1n; 1lriluimp~ ov,e1 T:he smrq]t1e of great _:srrneite_ir,s ~n,d 
ith:e IlJOIDtets,sientfal. · .th,e buzz crf :irriit,er u·rba,n ,i·T10In,eys maid,e · 
, . . . . . 
· S:p,eech,eJs · of .grieetin1g fan<l ~eli.cit,a- o,n1e .rieali~e he was i1n ifhe mi,dsrt f.o a · 
tiioll! . w-ene :truad!e by Cha,ncelloir stro:nig I g:i-erut i!Jlld1UJS:trlal . commumii.ty: · 
fair ,th,e · U!rui.v.e~silrty, · Pr1e~sdri1enit Pr.iee of - Geo,giraiphi-cal]y, - i1rud1u1str:iala.y, amd 
Otuiw:a; -Uilliiv-erisU:ty °f•or ,th,e •CO}J.eg.es -of ·cJ;in:r;a,ti.::aliJ.y .I-ra~i aTud! Pirtt1]S1burg .baV>e 
·1:_i:iie ,srtiaite, Su!l)t.· . -M~ · E; P,ei11r1~r',ru of J.iLttile :i1n• -collll.mon, But - the Karu~1~s ·_· 
. . . 
Kal]sa,s 'Ci,ty f.or -th,e _ T,e.aich-ers:' asis,o~i- tyJr,e o~ -~-e,orp:1,e. · a'Il,tt 'tb,e Kain,s0is• s1TJ.iTirt: · 
- atio,n, .Ar:1sdlstant S,tait,e Sui1;1eri,nl,ei1d1enrt: 1Srpir,eald! thems1elv1es_ ov-er ,the whole 
_Whi!fbtam.oirie· Of t.Jb,e . ])_epii{rfun-enrt_ . o;f r,eC'4aruguJ!aT g;Jru.:-,e · 0[ t.eiraiito1r.y,, th•e 
E,d@~atio.ru .. . De-ru1:1 _ lVI1cCo:1:_:µi:~0 :fior . the _ ,geographiles· de~d,gnart.e a.c:J KaiTusa;s• lanJd~ 
J.JgricuJ.tuir~ Co1.1~gie, ;prLDJciipiq-1 Picken . w,eldf 1dilV,er~ruty . !iµlito hom·o:g.ern1eity. -_ 
- . . . . • • . . I 
~Olr _
1
,th-·e ~ei~~~iDJ 'Strute Norm-al Schoo11, r-We :n,ele~ie!d. ,no ·iLrut.a1'1}_ ,riet,er fru PirtJ::1b1J1rg 
ain,di · SU:pt. R1J.S1c1on of Inde\J,enJc1en10e lts• dleruizeinls ,S\P•e1ak _ :th·e KansaB, Jan,:.. 
:fior. ith .. 3- teru~h,.2trisi di11 the fi1eld. · ,g,uage, a,nrd! we felt ~t home. .... 
· Th·e "~ o~p~,ests,or" . worked b,ela11:ti- Wheru rubort.1Jt 30 mille1s 1south of Kan- · . ·-
·fu1Iy '3.intd_ the aud,feru0e ,va1s·. · r-el:e:rused sas City ·OUT -'tr-aim: man ~o 31 : r,$1 
tn trume to: rs,e1e Empori,a Co11ege w:ail~ ~mn'Ill 1Stor.m. It .p0tssieJS,s;ed aitl the ·el1e-
lo,pi the PwtsbIU\f~r Nor,mial to the w,n,e m .eruts of a. JJ:1e~l .geruuine orrt.hodox rai1n 
of 39 to 0. But 1C0111Siidetiirug all :the th,undJeir, li~tmriing w-i- - aJnd w'~ter. 
01dids, Pitmsib!ur,g ,clid w,e11· _ain,d played Thls 13lc1mally occur-red wtLthin _ th·e 
. goo~ foot baJll. bor'Cl1~rs :of Kturusas·. We ·thought the 
:Jn; th,e ev,erutll)g a -·. -receiption -Wcl!S i:1U3iidten,t would ,he a 1maittie.ir of :iJnter-
tend,er-;e,d.- 1\if,r. fain,d i\r:ris. 1\'.IeyerS' - in ,est to reiad,ers of th,e · Le8Jd1er. 
:th·e · Nor,mral _ BujJ,rJrung. ThdJs closed Pni111c-ipaL l\f.eyens of PaEttsibumg, P:r.o: 
the ,cer.em-ondes and -the v.ilsitons de- fe'ssora J.ewell aDJd TripJett otf Em- -
partte:1.. Df. l\'.I,eyers. h'avi:ng been poria: aDJd· P,rof. VatnJ ,der. · V .ries of rth1e 
dtuly weleom,ed, msta.lled, in.a111Jb01.1ri3't- Ullliv,ersdity fare among the KaJnisac 
ed admo.nisthed- aD!d: felicialed was men, who are ;~,ad,uaJt-es_ of C!JciJPk Uni-
left to ,pursue his work i-n the :p.eace vers.ilty atn.d werle stud,enrt:s· of Pnets. G. 
-a,nd quiet of his· own baili\v,Lerk. :un.- Stan~ey Hall. 
' 
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__ ...., ______________ _ 
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• .. 
.. . - • 
'~ . : -::- .. 1 . •. ' . . . . . . -· -. . 
-<":The-:.9~lj~_~State:_Educationitl-:Jnst1tutioh · 'with· 
::1>~I!~#g]Ja11 · housed- in one :of its _1=luildings.: 
;'BOal"d_.at most reasonable !"ates. · · 
. · .
. . ··: ... 
-, 
, · . . 
T 
:Str<>Jlg·, FaCU.lty.- -Numerous CollrSes. The· Best Facilities·. 
•. 
• . 
and -Circul~r• Acldre.1 .. Abeve 
;._l·.· 
·.-.i:.· -
.... -.-:-: · . ·-- . . .. 
'_ .. 
. .·- ~, ~-~: 
-:. ··.• .:. 
" .J • • , . 
·:~ '; ___  
. ·. 
':. ' ' ~ ' 
·-· . . . -=::::-.: 
,. ... 
.... . .... - .. _ ...... 
. _•··r· . 
·- --··-- --~-~--"-t" 
. •, . . 
. . 
Men's -and Ladies' Suits 
PRESSED, . CLEANED 
and MENDED. · • . . • 
Pressing . .. .: .. .. · . . .. .. · ·50 Cents 
Cleaning . .; . . •.. . . . . . . . . 50 Cent~ · 
Phone 334, PRUE MORGAN 
. . . 
BAYS,· 
. . · ' . -~ .· ; . . 
., . ..· ., . ..;, 
\ . 
. . J . 
F. HAVEMANN 
Furniture 
Lumber. and_. · Coal 
. w m· . . Le Vi Ck Hays City, .- . Kansas 
. .. 
Dray . ~nd .Transfer . 
... . . 
. . . 
SOUTH SIDE BARBER SHOP 
. ' 
Ph_one 105. . . Calls a~swered -promptly-
Hays, • Kansas The most up-to-date shop in town •.. , 
. . 
. ... . .. 
. . . 
Come in and !=ee us. 
Tb 
. ·  · · · · · · · · · I -- Gay Till otsO~, ,Prop. . · · 
_ e Ellis . County News · . , · · '>~ 
-
_ · Headquarrers for -
ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING .. 
· . Commercial Printing 
a Specialty . . . . 
Haya City, - - Kansas 
For the best tonsor,ial-.. w<;>rk '. :. ·. 
. . . 
in the city, go to King's Par:- -_ 
If ' ·~ I • • . • ,j • 
ber shop .. _· C. C. KING.. . . -- ~. 
I -~· .. . . 
I _ DO NT! ! , ---~ .:: I - - . -. ... ::, 
---. ---. ---~-- _ throw . that pair of shoes · · · 
Leave Your away when you can· have 
WHISKERS, HAIR and LAUNDRY · . hem half-E olc~, Fewed ,or -
: · '! • 
at -the have the famous steel heer . -
· North Side Barber Shop. put o~ at Reaf'onable Cost. 
PrJ ,rietor JOHN YC UNGER. G. L~ifE:t 
Haya City, -
... I 
- . Kansas -Fi"!9St door east of G. A. R. Hall. 
_ .. . 
• >, . ... • . ' 
_ .-·: :·:~.· -_.:MONEY·· 
.., ...... ·- - ··.· 
· ."':._.: - · . ·-. .... · ..... 
. . 
. ~• -~.:-~_--'. ~< _~;KANSAS .':.:- · . 
. ·. . . 
, ,....: 
' --. , -
·-
'. . - --· . .... _. . ' . ; . . . - . . ~---._, __ ·; ; ,. · .-· . ... , ·:- :,. . """ •.,:.. ' ;., , . 
: · .. · ALEXE~ "BlSSING·' 
' - _-._.~. t --~ . 
. :;.: ~-
- ; .:;_. -
·- - . -~ ' . . ;• . . . ,,. 
, · ,. r 
'~ . 
------ . ·- -: 
.:OtyiG~rids~ Clothing, Shoes, ·. Hals arid -
~·¢.aps;·-----:'1' ~dJe(;:; ·ang_ :M~~' s·:·T~_ilor :~~d_e· \ - __ • 
·_s~its·~-~f-~pecfalty. '.· ' } .. ' ·, . . 
- . -~ ' . , . . . . 
.Citizells~;:Stafe:~BaDk:: ~: ·, .~ ::~AY~~.-~ _·:: ·-~·-
. · ... . ·,;-,, .: . . ·'.::.~ . _:.-:· .. . .... . : GEO. :L/ZEIGLER· .
. ----·:_ . ... ·-: .·_. . -- . . " , ,,- ...... __ . -·-:--..: - ., ' ·- . . - . . . ' 
' aAYs CITYt •-: 't ' ~-~-y· .""¾A.NSAs : . . '. ,,, ·.1~'urail~e Agent 
-· \,,:-'·/:.~_:_l~=/;:>:}{':;, ,•. ·-- . . . , .- and-·. 
. -.:~- . >_·< :: _.BONDEi)-_:-ABstjAcToR OF ' 
···_- : 
-KA-NS As .- : '. -~-
--
; -. 
_ ... _ . .• . . .. ' .•. 
TITL~~:~ . 
--· ---
- _:: . -~ _ _ ... _-:, ,_, · ... 
· J/T/lf ORRISON . 
• • ,. • • - - • ._ r 
. .. ,•• • . --: r • • <>- • • • , 
.... :•·_, . ---~ ·. -~- ;;. - . . ' , · ' '·, «_: . 
: l -
. -
_· HAYS ·_CITY, -K-ANS.AS •. -~ .. 
. ·-· · j e we1er.> C •• ·
1 
_ 
· .. .- -~ :_~: · -~. · _ · ---~- --· -- · :. _· -·. -_ . _. · · -., _ DENTIST 
. ! ~~ ' - c.-= , .•· .t:(:n_-a:=-~~, '·· ·1 I Gu_arant~edJ'enti::Jtery at Relikonlible 
_. -:· -. , :- .·.--·-:- ·· . . l'r1ces- - - - -
. -~-:. . . 
DR~ H. ·s~ NEISWANGER ... 
: C>l>*:i..Cian ·· I, OYER scn:~i-TT BROS:, STORE. 
• , .'_0 . _ • ••. •• , ·· _ , . •• _. : • : • j SO!IINoFoRAi for -Painlesi< Extractfon, . 
·----~.:~e do:all k ,nda of Watch Jof.Teeth. P-RoNE 294. - . . . - , I 
_-Jewe1?· -~.n~r0Pti~1 ~or-k. .. i .·_.- --~----· ---__:_ __ 
·• • . • • • • , . . . , • - - - • • I . 
s &tilf &r.tiO :l . Gu a ran te~d. 
· ·: Se.id · Ua . yO~r ol'der· 
. ; 
·. N.Jjtia . M:AI~i S rR3~ r 
i 
-·-· .,.,.-- ~ ·--;:.. . _., 
. ' -.~ 
.. I< l\1::-0EA NE 
--.MI Lt.INERY 
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